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Miss Eva Plonk Is Host To Book Club
Miss Eva Plonk was hostess to never alone if they can acquire for her Birthday card and her fee. Paul McGinnis, Ms. Marion Members said good-byes

ithe regular meeting of the Thurs- the love of reading and the love singing telegram. Mrs. Tom Trot announced Thomasson would have the pro- wishing each a happy summer

day afternoon Book Club at her for good books. Miss Plonk served a delicious that the September meeting gram and it would be a delightful until the meeting the last week in

home on Hillside Drive. Seven- Mrs. Neal thanked the group salad and sweet course with cof- would be at the home of Mrs. surprise. September.

teen members and one guest en-
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NST TRY Wil encharge of the program for the

afternoon. Miss Roberts was still

WEST GATE PLAZA

bl be fter h xsn KX
program. Mrs. EW. Neal in-
troduced Mrs. Ruby Goff of the ¥
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¥ Fire up for a bang up holiday weekend! Whatever you've

X planned; a picnic,a trip to the lake, a family reunion, a lazy

Shedeghiedhegroupwihhe x swim in the pool, orjust doing those odd jobs at home,

on underprivileged children the X remember,TG&Y hasall the things you'll need—for less!
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Mrs. Goff had done for the

Media Center in the Bessemer
2 City Primary School. Mrs. Goff

was the first woman volunteer
from Gaston County in World
War II and served in the Navy.

She received the Human Rela-

tions Award for two years and

2 ® was chosen for the third time,

but declined, to give the honor

to another person.
SH

What child could help but
ELBY ROAD

learn to love books and reading

if they spent their library hours
with Mrs. Goff. She brought all
sorts of objects and trinkets that

she had hand-made to make a
child create interest for a book or
story. She did a great project for

DB @ the Super-Read Program and
had the Art Class of one of the
schools to paint the Super-Read
Logo on a down-town building.

a

Bessemer School System. Mrs.
Neal pointed out the many

things beyond her line of duty

importance of bathing and
cleaniness. She tries to impress
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Gold Star 3.Speed-1 6"

 

TG&Y
Aluminum Foil

OSCILLATING FAN

Gril 25 sq. ft. roll, 12" Reg. 44%

AlCast iron gi

with adjustable wide.
cooking grates.
A valuel #97208 seas 3 for 1.00
coupon coupon

Piano Key
ControlBase NOW $3988

 

 

_.. 20" BREEZE
7 BOX FAN Tea =

Dea NAPKINS | FAMILY NAPKINS

 

KATHRYN ELIZABETH
MORROW
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PLASTIC LIMIT 6

CONTAINER While They Last

coupon Limit 2 Limit 2 coupon

Kathryn Has blades, plastic safety
guard. Deluxe rotary
switch and control knob.
Heavy duty motor.

 

| First Birthday

Kathryn Elizabeth Morrow,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Morrow, celebrated herfirst bir-
thday June 12th.

® A birthday party was held at

® the Morrow home and a Rag-

 

 

   

 

   

  

 

SrA Re Nsom
dnWw iM CHARCOAL Chest

r ents, Mr. and Mrs. ep
T.F. Morrow and Mr. and Mrs. RAMI BRIQUETS 28 qt. with molded

Charles E. Owens,attended and Lilddl 10 Ib. bag. Harwood handles. 3

other guests included Karen | dl I TC: flavor. er REG. *1 27-IN. x 72-IN. VINYL

Crawley, Kim Deveney, Audrey | IGE: - 1.57 AIR MATTRESS

Owens and Kathryn's brother, 5 . Assorted colors

Tommy, age two and one-half. = ¢ Nuease

i bs Cr 99¢ Reg. $1.33 99°a me
0

  

 

coupon
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STEEL CHAIR
Frame structure same as

gia, Seat 19%" X 19" and

ack 20%" X 19%". Green

finish.

coupon

ALL LAWN

MOWERS

5tacoes: $488 25% Off
od 4%' ladder ¢
contour seat.
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é MINDY REYNOLDS k coupon coupon

Michelle Has Playmate Assortea Jus biog 18

First Birthday x ICE CHEST: cans. Swing-gpen lid. WwW EEDEATER 307

Mindy Michelle Reynolds ! TISSUE 3002 pivSheets. 210 3 Reg. $18°7

*

£

celebrated herfirst birthday Fri-
pkg. asst. Colors. _—— $ 18s

day,June 20, at a family party at

$ 88

3 FOR 1 N 13
her home.

@ | @ Mindy is the daughter of Mr.

EEconters : cervters|

and Mrs. John Reynolds, Jr. of
Kings Mountain. She is the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Cash and Mr. and Mrs.
John Reynolds, of Kings Moun-
tain. She is the granddaughter of
Mr. Melvin Cash and Mr. and
Mrs. J.C. Clary, all of Kings
Mountain, and Mr. V.L.

i Bookout of Burlington.
¢ | #® Mindy has a four year old

sister, Stacey.
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merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise ata similar

x price reduction, We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. It is the policy of TGAY to see that you are

e
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YOAY'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In is

the event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the bry |

 

happy with your purchases. ¢ It is TGAY's policy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but {

the sale price will always be as advertised.
-

Your best buy is atTGaY'!
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